
LESSON IX - March 3rd, 1895.
The Raising of Lazarus. JOHN 11: 30-45.

(Co,,wdt Io w~eilioy verses

IGOLDEN TBXT.
1 " arn the resurrection and the life." SHOWRER CATÎsÇ:îîsM.

JonI;2.PROVp. THAT Quest. il, Whiat are Gods works
esscnsoothe the sorrowing. Heb. of '.Provi&ence ? A. God's works, of

4: 15. providence are, hus most holy, wise,fLp.SON IIVMNS. -and powerful presérving and governing
CHILDREN'S HYMNAL, Nos. i8, 3 ail his creatures and ail their actions.

202, 206. -n

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The Raising of Lazarus; John Il: 30 37. Ttesday.
The Raising of Lazarus; John 11: 38-45. Wedize-sday. The Sickncss; John il: x-îo.
Thiirsday. Death of Lazarus; John il. .11.19. Fria. Hopes and Fears; John il., 20-
29. Saitrday. A Child Restored; Matt. 9: 18-26. Sabtlath. Triumph over Death; 1 Cor.
1'5- 19-26. (The 1. B. P. .' Selectioms.)

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.,
INTRODUCTORY. The intervening history should be read over. It is found in I.uke 9: 51

to 17: Io, and in John zo: 1-42. After the Feast of Dedication, in October; JQsus retired.
beyond Jordan "'into the place where John at first baptized," and mnade many disciples. While
in Perea word %vas sent to him of the sickness of Lazarus, but lie waitecf stili three days before
responding to, the summons. In the meanitime, as eut Saviour well knew, Lazarus had died,
so that when lie arrived at Bet.lany hie was met by the geritie but heart broken reproaches of
his sisters. Tenderly reassuring their fhith in him, they went together te the grave, aecom-
panied by'sympathiing Jews.

LnssoN PLAN. I. Jesus CemfOrting. vs. 30,32. IL. Jesus WeeP!ng. vs. 3338. 111.
Jesus Praying. vs.. 39-42. IV. Jesus Restoring, vs. 43.45.

,P Jissus CoawtoRT1rN.. 30. The town. days of lamnentation, and twventy-seven miore
R. V. -"the village "-lethany was but a small of nuiourning. During the tlirce days the hirect
village on the eastern siope of the Mount of mourning wonuen maintain an alrnost ceaseless
Olives. This verse is put in parenthesis in tlie wail. During the reiaiîtder of the montI the
R. V. WVhy did flot Je-sis enter Bethany ? v.omen of the fiami1W visît tlie toib, claily, to
(1) Hic wished to avuid publicity and danger weep and lainent. AIl the cereinones con-
(see verses 8, 16, 54)>before t he proper time nected with this wèeping at the grave are
came. Hie kne,% that the Jews in the house minutely laid down by the Talmud. The
were unfriendly. The resuit (verses 46-53) friends are te accornpany the raourners, but at
proved that his caution wa% flot witliout justi. a respectful distanice, as the Jewvs foltow Mary
fication. (2) Another andi, more probably, to, the grave. Tliey are t~o sit clowp behind
the truc reason, may have betit that hie %ýdshed the wvomen and weeb and meditatc ; then tliey
tu sec the sisters alone first and comfort thern, are to rise and stand sulent for a while, and
and prepare their mindb for the miracle. then sit down and weep again, repeating the

31. The Jewa-These ývere neighl,ors and eeremony seveial timies, tilt the chief mourner
friends. Tliey diii not hear Martha's whis- -ign te, theas to depart." (Canon Tristxani.)
pered message. They brouglit the usual con- i32.1 FeU down at his feet-Martha was
dolences, whidli in their nua.y, demonstrati% e jthe btrong-minded sister, liopeful aWid lier sor-
way probably brought as, ninch, or as littie, rotv. Mary is the tenderly sensitive one, prosï-
real comfort as eur black. drapery and flawers. trated by her gief. She makes an euh-t ýo,
Thc decpest and tite-st grief demands solitude, overcome it. 5eUl down at his feet-c--ling-
and the intrusiofi of welL.:neanning friends imay ing tu Jesug in suppliant affection. Mary
divert but it canno console. Unýpokcn qui. loved te bc ai Jesus' feet. Compare Lukze io:
pa:liy is often the swectest.L To waep there 39 and John 12;3. If tholha«ltbeen here
-The word means "ltu waii aloud " contrasti -The sad refrain of their grief, uittered ever

Jesus' lents, (v.35). Orientals are veiy demon- and over again during those %weary 'days ns
strative in their grief. It was considered a their brother's life ehbed away, IlIf Jesus
kindness to juin ini such lameuitationb around were only here ! " ManItrta uses the simple
the tomnb. "lAfLer the burial thure are thrc - vcrb, "« iy brotliur lad nfit dia.'* M.%ary uses


